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viHrtfBmnstiiflii. bv The ri.i? .'" V rK in all elections
ihalM '.",",:r. ""h regulations as areor tie by law, aswere ptwiit at their usual places ofeNon?. .. All laws ir the hiddititr ofe eelionshv the citizens lor the resist rat o

'

t uittoZu "V b,; ""!': thro.hout theS at".
1V

i rK,,,,!l or the privil
6on ol his name not bcli;

Skc. 8. .itiT person who shall jrive or promiso
!

or otTer to jrive to any elector any money, re- -ward, or other valuable Consideration, for histote ut Bny election, or lor withholding thesame, or who shall itivenr promise to pivetmcli i

eoiisidemtioii to any ol her person or party r.ir
Jiich ole, ,.r for the Tithholdinthereof, and any elector who shall receive orreceive, for himseir or for another,nny money, reward, or other valuable consul- -

'

j "ion mi- - ii is vote at an election, or lor with-tioldi-

thesiur.e, shaK thereby lorfeit the risflittoyoie.n such election; and an elector whoserlfht to vole shall 'je challemrfd for such causebetore the eieciion onicers. shall be rcciuircdto swear or attirm that the matter or the chal-lenge is ii utruu before his vote shall be re-ceived.
Sice 9. Any person who shall while a candi-date for olliee be frnllty of br'berv, rrmid. orwillful violation or any election law, shall lip

lorever disiiiia!itlid troin hol.limr any olliee oftrust or pn.llr in this Common wealth : and nnyperson coovirt.-- of wilirul violation or theelection laws shall, in addition to any penaltiesprovided l.y law. be deprived ot the rirht or
uttrn!-- absolutely for a term of four ears.Sit;. 13. For the purpose ot vol in no person

Miall be deemed to have trained a residence byreason of Ins presence, or lost it by reason othis absence. wh;i,. employed in the service,either civil or military, or this State or theI luted Slates, or on the l.itfli seas, nor while astudent of any institution of learninjr, norwhile kept in a poor house or other nsvluni atpublic expense, nor while confined iu publicprison.
Ski". U. Iitrict election boards shall con-fi- st

of a jmlKe and t wo inspectors, who shall be
choser. annually by the citizens, Racl. electorshall have the rnrht to vote t'o the jndirc nn1one inspector, and each Inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The lirst election board ol any new
district shall be si lected. and vacancies in elec-
tion boards tilled, as shall be provided by law.
F.lcctiou ollicers shall be privil:-ire- i f roin'arrestupon days of election, and while enirajred in
makiiuf up and transinittii tr returns : exceptupon warrant or a court of record or jiiity--e

thereof, for an election , for telouv.orfor wanton breach of the peace. In cities theymay claim exemption from Jury dii!j during
their terms of services.

Sl:t IV No person shall tie qualified to serve
Its an deetion olheer who shall hold or shall
within two mouths have held an olliee, or ap-
pointment or employment in or under the irov-ernme- nt

or the l.'nited States or o: tni-Stat- e,

or ol' ii py city ot county, or any muniipal
board, commission or trust in any city, save
only justices of the peac and aldermen, no-
taries public and persons in the militia serviceor the State: nor shall any election oincer !

elijriMe to any civil olliee to he filled at an
election ut whtt.ii he shall serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local olliee. lie
low the if rade r city orcouuty othct-rs- , a shall
be ttesnriia ted bv Saw.

And also to the following Acts of Assembly
now In Totcc in this State, viz:

ACT OF J ANPAKT IK). 175.
Src. At all elections hereafter held under

tlie la ws of t his Common wi nit h. t he polls shall
be opeiu-i- l at seven o'clock, A. M., iiiiJ close at I

seven o'clock. I. M.
Ski'. 7. Whenever there shall he a vacancy

in an election board on the morniiur of an elec-
tion, said vacancy shall be tilled in conformity
with existing laws.

The said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
rclntii.it to the F.iections of this Comm-n-wenlt- h."

p issed July 2 1. HTiJ. provides H fol
lows, ti, wj. :

That th Inspectors and Judges shall meet lit
the places appointed for l.olding the
elect ions In t In- - district to which they respec-
tively belong, beloi t- seven o'clock in the morn-
ing of Tuesday. No ember rt. and each said in-

spector shall appoint ,MM. clerk, who thall be a
ieililtrd voter ol such district.
In case the person who shall have received

the second highest number or votes Tor inspec-
tor h ill not attend on the dav of any rln lion,
then the person who "hall have received the
next highest number of vote for Judire at the
next preceding election shall net as inspector
In his place. And In case the person who shall
have received the highest number ol votes lor

shall not al nd. t lie person elected
jude shall appoint an inspector in his place.
And in case the person elected judge shall not
attend. Mien the inspector who shall have te
eoived the highest number or votes shall ap-

point a Judge in his place, and ir any vacancy
sh.'tll continue in the board for the space ol
one hour after the time fixed bylaw for the
nimiiliiff of the i the oualilb-.- i voters of
the township, ward, or dist net tor which sueh
officers have been elected, present at I he place
of election, shall elect some til their number to
till the vacancy.

Till: MllflB OK V'lTINO.

The attention r all qualified voters is direct-
ed to the following Act td Assembly regulating
the mode or voting iu lh:s ( ommonwcallh :

t HANOI. IN TIIK MOUF. OK VOTING.

lit Ad regit i iting the imle r voting nt all
"

in the several counties of this
' Common weali h. approved Match With. is!.

SKC I. Hi- il rti'ich il hH the Srimte rtml H"tir
lti i,rrriit ttirr 1 Ihr Cniiiniuii H'tn'h of 1'inii-- i

ih ti,i.t in (if in nil .Isw r.ihi riirt.aul it is irrr-- ,

1,., rn.ut'it lif thr mithmitil o' thenoiiir. That the
oualitled voters ol the Several counties ol this
Commonwealth, at the general, township, hor-- 1

ough. or special elections, are hereby hereafter
u hori.ed and required to vote by tickets

printed or written, or partly printed and part-- !

U written, severally classified s foll.ovs : One
tick. l shall embrace the names of all jtt.lges
of Courts to be voted for. and be labelled out-sid- e

Judiciary": one ticket shall embrace the
names of all Slate ollicers voted lor and t.e bt-- !

belled "State": one ticket shall embrace the
ollicers lote.rtor, and benames of all County

labelled Clititv ": one ticket shall embrace
the names of all T.Mvnshin ollicers voted for.
and be labelled "Township : one ticket sh ill
embrace the names of all Uorongh o,eers
voted for. and lobe labelled "ilorough -- and
e . h das shall be deposited iu a separate bal- -

'"tJi VK-- i tinder mv hand, at my office In F.hens-- I
burg, this third .ia.v or October, in the yeHr or

thousand eight hundred "- -tour Lord one
,i o.,t.i,i-iiilene- p ot the Liu- -

ted States of America the linear .and

Sheriff s Office, tDcnsourg, m. ... -

VIS
FOR TUB

BorougH o( Carrslltowa, Culria Co., Pa,

It enacter by the Rurgessnnd Town ".n- -
JK. ol the Ilorough or Lai rolltown. and it is
hereby enacted by authority of the same:

Srr 1 That the alley known as Soanlao alley
be enlarged, widened laid out. J "'

nf leet, in-

clusive
regulars a street, having a 'Mthj

of nidcwalks. te extend "'i,,1,'
tr Church street, snd to he named And

the future as Scanlan street.
Srr. ?. That the slley extending from Main

street iti Cainpbellstowti. to the Al 111 property,
through one tier of lots, he

whlencd.ial.l out. opened snd Krded- - Mreet
to have a reKUlar wl.Sitias it Is now open,

r.r3' feet Inclusive of sidewalk... snd I J be named
an.fktic.wn in the lutnre as Mill ""tr- -

laid out. ex-

tended
be ooened.Src 3. That an alley

and graded from Scanliin street te connect
wi 1, and Intersect Hlutn alley (lorinerly Msr-b- ,

running east and west fr...n Ma n
Church itreets. to have the same w .111. i II

LllVvtiow partly opened In the rear or John Hlutn
and kt.t.wn in the fu-

ture
and others. and to t.e l.sined

as alley.
A ppmved this fI ,h f

ITrsldent ol Council and Acting Hurgtrs.
H. F. MAl'CtltB, Secretary.

PMIXISrilATOK'S NOTICE.
F.sfate of lT.TEK IlKKTRAM. Sr.

Administration cum testamento
r ....rtraro. sr.. late of

o tVwnlp Can.bria county, dec'. , having
grsnred to the nnderslgned. notice s herebv

given indebted to Mi. I estate hat.11to persons
without delay, and those

!;"vlng rh'imsaii.st the same will present them
, proper form y'ic. Administrator.
Carrolltown, Sept. 81. i877.-O- t.

07v7tl To the Voters
of CAMBIUA 5oirNTV. Tii neporilHiM--

with the wishes of many friends. I hereby an- -

J otr.ii. a, Juljl .lfTT.

EBEXSKUIIG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1877.

KIVI IKS OF MKUIY.
Wrlftea In Honor ortlie (iolden Jubilee ofthe Or-

der, nhirh nas loan. led Sept. 24, IS2J.
Firty yenrs of patient labor In the service ofthe ltrdFifty years or toil that asks not earthly glory

tu reward ;
FiTty'v ears wherein was nurtured Mercy's grainor magic seed.
Til! its fruits, in ripe abundance, serve the uni-versal need ;
Till beneath the world-wid- e shadow of its bran-ches green and fairCountless pilgrims fondly Ilnger.sbeltered Trointhe desert's glare.
While Its blessed balm of Gi lend and its manna-ne- w

or love
Shed the boon or tender hculinfr from the sun-

lit leaves above;
Would ye know the patient toilers who havethus unceasing wrought ?
Would ye kn.iw whose hands have labored, yetno recompense have sought ?
Would ye know whose care benignant o'er theearthly waste hath sown
l'seciousst-e- or life immortal, whence the rade-le- sl

tree l.aili grown?
Lo! a meek ye; "valiant woman" led a willing

sister-bun- d

Forth to Mercy's holy service, there to toil withsteadfast hand ;
From the cloister, calm and peaceful, went

i nose sowers torin to sow" i

Magic seed ot love celestial, fifty golden yearsago I j

And they wrought with strength unceasing till
i ne liuiLHifc. ricu nun tatr,

Garnered lay. iti glad abundant, ripened bytheir tender care.
Till the Tree of Life Internal cast its shade be--

niiMi and blest
O'er the Northland and the Southland, fromthe Orient to the West.
As that liitle band pressed onward, set-kin-

still the hartcst new.
Quickly came the brave strong to

dare and swift to do :

Still they haste, these willing; legions, for theMaster l aviug all-Pro- udest

homes or wealtth and splendor, fair
doiiii.tn nnd stately hall;

E'en he sweetest tics of kinship, all that na-
ture holdet h dear.

All that worldlings loudly cherish, fora mystic
voice t hey hear

'Tis the Word Itivine that speaketh : "I your
recompense will be:

Wear my yoke and bear my burden, take the
Cross and follow me.

Search in lane and alley foulest for the heirs
ol want and woe

In the dengeon. dark and dismal, bid the beams
of Mercy glow ;

Sooth the couch of pain and anguish, turn the
terror-haunte- eye

From the ilet.lhdstk valley upward to the
liuhts of peace on high :

Fly not when the piagueaf noonday walksthe
world with tyrant tread.

Shrouding eiirfh iti dtisola t ion. filling stoutest
hearts with dread :

Seek its laxar-hotts- e forsaken enter gladly,
boldly in :

Do ye there Love's grandest labors, and Its
richest blessings w in.

Train my 'lit t le ones,' my dearest, in the sacred
ways of Trui h ;

From the path of hidden peril guard the care-
less steps of youth :

Give your sweet oasls-shell- er to the nged pil-
grim's feet.

Fainting from the defert Journey, from the
burden and I he In at .

From the dust hti up the sinner by the might
of Mercy's touch :

Give the Master's pardon promise to the heart
that "loveth much."

Conquer self, and all lor others let your life-wo- rk

offered ht;
What ou do for these, my brethren, lo ! ye

like iso do for me."
These the labors Love com ma ndet h ha ve His

chosen answered well?
Let the i firth, with blessings laden, let the

grateful thousands tell.
Sacred Ststei hood of Mercy, faithful hand- -

in mis of the King.
For this morn of golden gladness e'en my

wreath of rhyme I bring:
Formed it is ol poorest blossoms, yet their tiny

rctals bear
Gratitude's most pure iiroin.n and the incense- -

I r at Ii of prayer
Ferv. nt praxer thai in the future, e'en ns in

the vanished past,
Ilichcst harvest Mores miiyafipcii from the

precious seed ye cast. w
Fittest morning ha vc ye chosen for your festal

Joy serene.
For its hours a re con sec ruled unto Mercy's Vir-

gin Queen ;

She has blessed your holy labors ye her royal
I ace snail see.

Smiling through the blissful brightness ol your
(olden .1 iibilee :

She your inn k will watch benignly, 8he will
bid vmir future flow

In the channel traced divinely Rt'ty glorious
years ago!

San Fiiaxcisco. Mamie.

Til i: M A Kit IAG i: rORTlOX.
There Jived about five or six mile from

E.iston, Pa., a few years since, an holiest
rainier named Henderson, who had two
very pretty daughters. Ellen and Mamie.
The Iii at. was about tweiity-thie- e years of
age. while the latter was nineteen. The
farmer was a thrifty, well-to-d- o man,
though by no means rich ; but Ihe family
lived in excellent style, and the daughtets
bad received good educations.

Hotli of these giils were ptctty, but
Mantle was jiei haps the handsomer. There
was no lack of attentive young gentlemen
at the farm, though Ihe ncighbol lio.Hl was
not very thickly settled. Hut beauty
draws ns with a single thread," and the
young ladies were the center of a gay little
circle of friends, mostly jouiig gentlemen
or fanners' sons i'i the immediate neigh-
borhood, and some even from Easton.

Hy-aod-- it came about tljat an earnest,
handsome and sturdy young farmer fell
deierately iu with Maude, and pro-
posed to her. On her part, she loved Har-
ry Masters above all the young fellows she
knew, and told him frankly that he might
speak to her father. In the meantime she
confided the matter to her mother, a kind
heaited, sympathetic ptient, ho saw no
objection to the choice of her daughter,
but all was left to Ihe father to decide.

Fa.mer lleudeisou was a very straight-
forward and open mouthed man. Thai is,
he said exactly what he meant, no more or
less, and t hat he utteid freely. When
Harry Masters called him on one side and
told bis especial errand, as to Maude, the
father said : W ell, Mr. Masters Maude is
young. I wanted Ellen to be mai i ied hiV ;

she's oldest, and I have got a marriage
portion of twelve bundled dollars L give
her: but I haven't laid by anylhing yet for
Maude." ,

'I have got pretty well beforehand, Mr.
Hendeison. fora man butt wenty-fo- m yeais
old, and we shall be able to do very well, I
have no doubt."

You mean you 11 t'ke Manoe without
ny marriage portion ?" said the father.

Yes, sir, very gladly."
Well, pleasant to hear yon say so,

because it shows your hotiest aQectioii, Mr.

Masters: but I am loo proud, though a
simple fanner, to let Maude many till I

can give her a thousand or two towatd
housekeeping."

'It is not worn waiting for, sir, as long
as we don't really ijeed it, and both ate
01 "Then, again, I'd ratlief Maude wouldn't
marry until her sister is married, because
she's so much older, do yon see, it will
actually make her an old maid. It lsu t
fair. Mr. Masters."

Ellen is very popular wit h t he gent lemen,
and will soon be married," sad the othei.

"That's int what I have said to myself,
and then f shrll '"'gin to pick up u mar-lia-- of

portion for MuuJe.

"I trust that is the only objectioti, Mr.
Hendeison ?" said Harry Masters.

"Why, yes ; you are a promising and re-

spectable young man, and come of a good
family," Said the farmer; but I can't let
Mau.ie go until I have got together a re-
spectable marriage portion to give with her
hand."

'Perhaps you will think more favorably
about it," said the lover. "I'll speak with
you again."

"All right, Mr. Masters."
Harry and Maude were very fond of each

other, and now talked over the matter very
seriously. Maude could not blame her
father, and did not like herself the idea of
going to Harry without a proper portion to
contribute toward their joint partnership
in doinestic lile

"Never mind, Harry." said the hand-
some young giil ; "Ellen will soon be mar- -
l ied. I have pretty good reason for know- - j

"Ah, but then your father says he wanta
time to pick upa marriage portion for you, i

and that nil! lake thiee or lour yeais, per-
haps."

" That is a good while, is it not, Harry?"
said Maude, just blushing a little, for (ear
that it sounded forward and bold.

"It's ages !" said lite young fellow.
"Think 'of wai ing three yeais why we
shall be old folks by that tune !"

"Not quite so bad as that," said Maude.
"I'm suie my hair will be giay by that

time !"
"Nonsense, Harry ! Now you are jok-

ing."
I was never more in earnest in my life,"

uid he, as he Hole a kiss from her pretty
lips, and ran away, so as not to hear her
chide him lor his boldness.

"Mantle," said her father, coming into
the house from the barn, "I wish you
would tide the sorrel mare into Kaston,
and get this hundred dollar bill changed at
the bank. The wot k men have eor done
with the rooting ol'
to pay them off

the barn : and I want

"Very well, father. Let John put the
side saddle ou, and I will be leady in five
minutes."

The sorrel mare was brought up to the
door, anil Maude was- stain on her way at
an easy hand gallop toward Kaston. She
had an excellent seat, and was a good
horsewoman. As she knew this well, she
would not have objected to have Harry see
her just now ; but he had gone a few mo-
ments before in an opposite diiection.

When Maude got into Kaston she rode
diiectly to the bank, but was ut.foi tunaie
enough to find that it was already closed.
Afer a few moments thought she resolved
to try and get the note changed at the gro
cer's, or at some ot the oilier siores, and
went immediately to do so. Fate stemed
agriinst her, lor no one had small change
enough lo accommodate Miss Hendeison.

At one of the stoics where she stopped,
a very gentletnanly-lookiu- person took out
his pocket txok and said he thought he
could change it for hei,aud she handed
him the bjll, but he returned it, saying, af-
ter ail, he had not so much small money.
He seemed to regret this, however, and
even followed Maude to the door and as-
sisted her to lemouut her horse.

She was forced to give up her errand, as
she did not like to run about among stran-
gers asking them to change her a bill,

as no one seemed able to do str.
Sdie, theiefore, turned her horse's head
once moie towaid home, Scarcely had she
passed the out.ski us of the town when she
was oveifaken by the stranger who bail
spoken with her in the last store, and who
at tirst. thought he could change her bill.
He was mounted upon a fine looking bay
horse, and saluted her respect fully as he
came alongside."

"Did you get bill changed?" he
asked.

"No ; small bills seemed scarce," she
replied.

"Do you live near here ?"
"Altont live miles ofT."
"Quite a lide."
"Oh, e don't mind live miles in the

country."
"Vou are an excellent rider."
"I have ridden since 1 was six years

old," she said ; "but my sister Ellen is a
bet et rider than I am."

"You ate generous to admit it," said the
traniier.

"Why, i.'sonly the truth," she answered
frankly.

After they had passed over about two
miles, they camo to a very lonely piece of
road, quite retnuve.1 from any dwelling
houses. Still, as the stranger appeared so
gentlemanly, and had addtessed her so po-

litely, she bad not the least suspiciou of
any evil intention on his part.

Presently, he said suddenly, "I will
hat.k yon for that bill."

"What?" said she, half smiling.
"Please to give me that bill."
"What do you mean?" asked Maude.
"Just what I say !" he replied, suddenly.
"I shall do no such thing," she answer-

ed firmly.
"I am sorry to draw a pistol upon a

lady," he continued, suiting the action to
the word, "but I must have that hundred
dollar bill at at once."

"Do you mean to rob me ?"
"I must have the mouey !"
It was with dillicnlty she could believe

the man was in earnest ; but when be now
cocked his pistol and held it towaid her
with one hand, while lie extended the other
for the bill, she was forced to yield lo the
nece.ssily of the situation. She was a
btave-bearte- d girl, and even now sh did
not turn pale nor tremble in the least ; but
saw she could not help herself, and so made
the best of it.

Just as she held out the bill to him a
sudden puff of wind blew it into ihe road,
andecarried it several yaidsfrom them.
Tho stranger alighted to get ir, and, quick
as thought, Maude struck her horseaamart
blow, in order lo get out of Ihe i Mirer's
power. The sorrel mare was a spirited
little creature, and sprang Into a smart
gallop at once ; while the st ranger's horse,
which had been standing beside her, also
started oil' at full speed in bei company.

Bang ! went the robber's pistol after
them, having only the effect to increase
the speed of the Hying hoists, bo h of
whom were now on Ihe dead run. .Mamie
did not care how fast she rode, the sorrel
was as easy as a cradle at that secd, and
in ten minutes she dashed into hei falhei's
yaid, followed by the riderless hoise.

Her story was sot m told, and her father
was wiih difficulty prevented from staiting
after the robber with his pistol and rille,
but be knew 4h at the scoundrel would nat-
urally take at once lo the woods, where he
could not follow him.

J "W ill, we've got LisLoi4e, at auy rate,"

said the farmer; "and he is woith more
than a hundred dollars.''

"Hallo, master !" said, the man John,
who had been taking the saddle-bag- s from
the strange horse.

"What is it, Jerhu ?"
"These bags is full of something."
"I should think so," said the faimer, as

he unstrapped the leather bags.
They were found to contain some eoun-teife- it

plates a quantity of counterfeit
money, in various bills, and also a little
over fifteen hundred dollars in good money!

"Huzza !" cried the farmer.
"What is it, father?" said Maude.
"Why, your trip to Easton has proved a

profitable one, at all events. Heie'sover
fifteen hundred dollars, good money !"

"Ah, but it will be claimed by the own-
er."

"Do you think a counterfeiter will daie
to come for the tools that would convict
him ? to say nothing of highway robbery."

"I didn't think of that."
That evening Farmer Henderson sent

John over to young .Masters with a message
to call round and see him, to which Hatty
resjamded instantly.

"Mr. Masters." said the farmer, as he
came into the large, sitting-roo-

"you remember what you asked of
me this afternoou ?'

"Yes. sir."
"Well, I give my consent. Maude has

just furnished her own marriage portion.
Take Ler, my boy, and be happy !"

To IJecomk a Millionaire. You must
be very able, as nearly all the millionaires
aie.

Y'ou must devote yourself to the getting
and keeping of other men's earnings.

You must eat the bread of carefulness
and must rise up early and lie doa-- late.

You must caio little or nothing abull
other men's wants and sufferings, or dis-
appointment.

Y'ou must not mind it that your great
wealth involves many others in poverty.

Y ou must not give away except for a
material equivalent.

Y'ou must not go meandering about
Nature, nor spent! your time enjoying air,
earth, sky, or water, for there's no money
in it.

You must never embark iu any enter-
prise that will build up the place you live
in, but wait until the public spiiited men
have built railroads, etc, then buy the
stock at a discount.

Y'ou must make money your god, inter-
est your faith, and laige possessions the
heavens you covet. And wheti dying give
a lew pennies to heaven.

Y'ou must not distract your
from the great purpose of your life with
the charms of art and literature.

Y'ou must not let philosophy or religion
engross you during the scculer time.

You must not allow your vife and chil-
dren to occupy much of your valuable time
and thoughts.

Y'ou must never permit fascination of
friendships to inveigle you into making
lor.ns, however small.

Y'ou must abandon all other ambitions
of purpose ; and. finally

Y'ou must be prepared to sacrifice ease
and all fanciful notions you have About
tastes and luxuries and enjoyments during
most, if not all, of your natural lile.

If you think the game is worth the
candle, you can die lich ; at least some of
you can.

SfKltKXDKItF.nTO ax Owl The follow-
ing war incident during the Peninsula
campaign is told by a correspondent of Ihe
W'eldon (N. V..) AVtfs: One datk, di'zzly
night when everything seemed poi tent ions
of some evil, both armies doubled their
picket lilies, and after uaik picked men
were sent out between the picket lines to
watch moie closely the movements of the
enemy and to prevent a surpiisc. The
most impressive orders were given to all
the pickets, and especially to those h:cu
pying t he oui posts. At Deep Bottom one
North Caiolina legimelit was on duty, and
one of its picket men was sent to the front
to occupy an important out post in a foiest
of pines. The extreme darkness of the
night and the dense shadow of Ihe thick
pines rendered his optics of little use to
him on this occasion, hence his auditory
facult ies were on double duty. It is said
that when mar. is depiived of one facul y
others become moie acute, and this case
was not an exception to the itile. The
only thing that operated against the free
exercise of 'he organ of hearing was the
thumping of his heart, which he more than
once mistook for the approach of many
heavy shod foot He was in close
quarters with the enemy, could hear the
Corporal whispering his orders to the men
on the hue confronting him; whether or
not they were advancing ou him he could
not toll ; he rather thought they were, and
was making up his mind to thin conclusion,
when, from a lew feet above his head, butst
out a terrible scream. The brave man's
netves gave way, he let fall his gun and
clasped his hands over his head for protec-
tion, said something he don't recollect
what had sin rendered and was about to
beg for quater, thought a dozen Y'ankees
weie aiouud him, but a second scream dis-
closed to him his mistake he had surreti-dere- d

to a screech owl.

Wohds ok Wisdom. Our weaknesses
costs us a thousand times more regret and
shame than om faults.

E.ich man hasan aptitude born with him
to do easily some feat impossible to othei k.

Children are unconscious philosophers.
They refuse to pull to pieces their enjoy-meut-

to see what they are made of.
There is not a joyful boy or an innocr-n- t

girl buoyant with tine puriMises of duly in
all the si reel full of eager and rosy faces
but a cynic can chill and dishearten w ilh a
single woid.

T bete is a great outcry against fools on
the part of the knaves but rather wilh
some want of policy ; for if theie were no
fools in the woild cunning men won id have
but a bad ttade of it.

The force of habit afTVcts our even pal-
ates ; we in time acqure a relir.li for what
was once ja'ifectly nauseous. The (ireen-l'Aude- rs

detest mr le soup as much as ae
abominate train oil.

Our natural disposition to evil is evident
in this: that vice nacks out ils own path
and stands in need of no instructor ; while
it reqiiiiea not only example but discipline
to imitate ns in virtue,

thing for public sake
women lack the true spirit and will tn

drop front the iauk of workeih foi public
bvticfi..

ThriJling 12jrperh-nv- c uf i l'itmlc
Hit-- 1

At the residence of Cap'ain Beets, late
of the Delaware Biver Submatine Com-
pany, a reporter was inn oilnoe.i to a pleasant--

faced, dark-garbe- d, sun-brown- ed lady,
who in unassuming pe sonality tepiu-sent- s

the only female rival of Boy ton, Sid-
ney Cook, Dean and other famous profes-
sional divers of the centuty.

"Will I detail myexpeiienc.es for pub-
lication?" she said. "With pleasure. I
was originally stewardess on the L. anil W.
!. steamer California, of which my husband
was bead waiter. We left thesleamci and
established ourselves in business iu Panama
in lb71,but failed and went to Mexico,
where my husband vas employed as a
diver by the Santa Barbara Peaii Fishing
Company, ojerating in the Cnlf of Califor-
nia. I have always been fond of the water,
from being so much a; sea, I suppose, and
when we were established at the headquar-
ters of the fisheiy, on the island of bant a
Barbara, where 1 acted for a time as ckfor the party, I frequently accompanied
diveis to the scene of their operations.
From watching them so often 1 became
quite familiar with the divers' woik, and
one day the idea struck me that I would
like to go down. My husband finally con-
sented to the cxjoriment in shallow water,
that is where the depth was not more than
fifteen feet. The experince of my first de-

scent was not very encouraging. 1 came
up bleeding at nostiils, mouth and ea s,
and fainted upon reaching the surface.
However, I iersevered, tried it again and
again, and at length became so hardened
to the work that I could remain down as
lung as any of the men, Iu 174 my bus- -

band was suffocated in his armor by the
breaking of the air-supp- ly tube, ami from
that time until the end of toe season I took j

his place in the fisheiy. It may sing-
ular to you that I should tempt the very
death which I had seen my husband sue- -
cuinb to, but I only tell you what eveiy '

oiher diver will, that the fascination of my '

dangerous trade overcomes every consider- - I

ation of peril. I have seen men brought
up so badly injured that Ihcy lay for months
in agony ; yet dining all that time were
constantly looking forwaid to the time
when they could once more brave the fate
they bad so narrowly escaped." j

'"Did you find yr.tu' sex a hindi mice to
your success as a diver;'"' nked the r por- -

ter. "That is to sa", tKd physically, but
morally. liven ihe people at the pcail
lishei ies, although they knew me and my
ability to do the wink, hesitated to employ

! l I r j .. i . ..i... i : : i . i . . .
thoughts ' 1 louiiii il aosouueiy uiip.'ssioie 10

iiuiiuii nuiK on me mni'i lh,i.i until t. j- -

tain Hattley, the chief diver of Douglas
Co., who had seen me al woik in the Gulf,
gave me a chance to woik on the schooner
Gaviota. That was oaily last Fcbiuaiy.
The schooner was sun k ou a sandbank eigli- -

tern miles from shoie, iu water seventy- -

five feet deep, and whenever any wind was
blow ing ihe sea became vety heavy. 1 was
heaitily sick of the job the lirst lime 1

went down, but tin; men had Micered at
me so at the s'art that I would not give
up. I never got lo like that cx;m ritnce
anyway, and was glad enough when the
last cask of dollars of cargo came up
and woik was declared at an end."

"Did you meet with any peculiar or
dangerous experiences (luting the continu-
ance of '.his woik?" asked the lopoilcr.
"The first, and one which neaily cost all
of our lives, was an attack by the Mexi-
cans. The Gaviota had been sunk with a
load of smuggled silver. At the time of
Ihe disaster to the Gaita the Mexican
authorities were unusually vigilant, ami ii
was very difficult to 'run' a cargo of
After the Gaviota was sunk the r.wucis
sent Captain Hattley, with seveial duels
of whom I was one, to attempt to iccover
the cargo under the li otect ion of an aimed j

'steamer. The Mexicans fliade several t f-

foi ts lo drive the Ameiicans .fl". One of j

these attacks resulted in a savage light,
and we had to abandon woik, nnd tun out
to sea for several days. Fiom that time
forth we had to be constantly on the aloil,
but we were not ftirthei molested. W ben
the attack was made I was dow n al the bot-
tom, trying to make fast to a cask of dol-

lars that was pal t ially sunk iu the sand.
We weie diving from the pott side of
steamei, and the fiist 1 knew of the dis- -

tin bance was ihe sudden stoppage i f the
air supply, occasioned, as I aftcrwaid found
out, by the man in chaige of li e air pump .

having to desert his post to dt iend himself. '

It came all of a sudden, like a llash. I

felt a frightful sense of oppie.'-sioi- i nt the
chest, and a thutiilcious inmblirg at the
ears while a hiH shiver, as if I had been
suddenly exiHsed to the heat of a blast fur-

nace, inn through me. Fortunately the
man at the signal line was still on duty,
and he answered my call for help by tliag-giu- g

me to the sut face. I was nearly dead.
My face v. as black and stained wilh the.
blood which had stalled even from the
sockets f my eyes. It took an hour to le-vi-

me, and for two days I was unfit for
duty. If I had been under water two min-
utes moie I would not be here lo tell of my
adventure. We bad to blow up the deck ,

of the schooner twice, in older to get at
the cargo. The second time a sad acci- - j

dent occurred. A Mexican diver named
Pablo Vasqncz went down to put the toi- - j

pedo in position. The man in charge of
the batleiy was nervous, and must have
picssed the lever involuntarily. At any

j late he exploded the charge befoie Pablo
bad risen 4o li e suiface, anu t lie shock
killed him although he did not have a ;

scratch on him. Pablo was a tbstiate
diver. One day I remember be got up 4, --

000, the heaxiest raise made by one man
during the woik." '

Do yon intend to follow your perilous
calling in this pail of the world asked
the reporter.

"No more of it for me." said Mrs. Con-sidin- er

shaking her head giaw ly.

A I.IVfXO Fl.Y IX A Stoxk. I he New
Haven Jour mil. cm aim this curious
statement : W hile chipping n stone ly

for the fonndat iowof the Hun. phi-cys- t

reel scluol building. Mr. Flank !leal.
of No. S, Jackson street. Fair Haven,
cracked the stone, which disclosed to his
Astonished view a living thing resembling a
large lly. lie called 'he attention of Mr.
Peter Small ami the other hands lo ii. ami
iliev turned it over, when it bopped away

j . ' : i: i unri whs brst l- - sitzht. It came out of a bl- -
rwinin men mtii women cxp-e- i niinirtnaio -

tic cavity
., I ho stone, from which th.ro wasrecognition, and even pay, if they do some--

the

her

the

seem

her

the

Such men ami ! no waj " " - -

,u ' there how long no person can ti n. i i.- -

tit...... m wlu-t- i tuc liiitidico iMitinrie a i, a
juinc iiom quarry Fan (Tartu.
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".Tohn." said Mis. Sanseript to her bus
bant? one evening last week, "I've becu
reading the paper."

'Thai's not bin,' gruttlod .Tons. "I've
seen people befoie who read ne.pa.eii."

"Yes : but there are several things iu the
papeis I can't understand!."

Then don't read "em."
"What do they mean hIkmit tl,P Ktiikc,

John ? AVhat is a strike, anyhow ?"
"A strike is where they have struck."'

and Saiiscript knocked the ashes from, Lis
eig.ir.

"I don'P grasp your meanitio exactly,"
Mrs. S., wilh a puzzled look. "Now

these strikers have stopja-- all the
tiains in the countiy. W hv did they do
it ?"

"To picxen! etn from limiting."
"Yes. but why didn't they want trams

to i tin ?"'
"Because they w nn id moie money for

running t hem.'
"Do they pay more for stopping tr:.ius

than hey do for running them ?"'
"No, you stupid woman.'
"Then why in the woild did they slop

Yin why didn't they run mine of Yin or
run 'cm faster? Scorns to me that wouldpay bettor."

"Maiy Ann, you will never surround thoproblem."
"Maybe not, John. Sorne things ategotten tip purposely to bother women.

Now here's a column headed 'Base Ball
What is base ball, John:"'

"JWt you know what base ball is?Happy woman ; you have not lived in.
vain."

"Here il says that the Hart folds eonl.l
not collar Cummings curves. W h it under
the sun aie Cummings' cuives?"

"It's Ihe way be Hel'vers the ball.
"Is the ball chained ?''
"No, you bool.y."
" l I. en how l.cs he deliver ii ?"'
"I menu pilches it."
"Oh ! Now here it says .Tones muffled aball after a haid n.n. What was the balldoing after a baid i nn ?"'
"Hadn't you better c online your researchto ihe ob.tuaiv and maniage c'titiinsMaiy. with an occasional advet tiscincnl to

va'V tho monotony ?"'
L::t Jt'Lu, I v. ant I. .know ! There's

M.s. B.ickct, over the way. who goes to all
the base b;i!i prunes, and cuius home to
talk me Hind about 'Hv foul--- .' 'base hi's.sky scrapers' ami all those tliitii-s- . F,',r
heaven's sako.Joliti, w h.n U rt skv se.ajiei ?

"Compose yotpcclf. old wnnti. Ytct
are trending on dangerous ground ; y,,ur
f-- ct ate on slippery r il.s, while laging
billows roil bin.a:!,.'

"Mi ivy on mo. Wh.il do y nu mean ?''"I uc.!i, my ,le;u madam. tl,:,t when-
ever a woman begin to piy about am ti
linct: si tines, i a it- ni:js, ii,se litis. i.li
cutters Home inns, and kiudit--
she's in danger of being lost."'

Mll'j.'Cts,

"Wei!. I confers I'm cor.iol.Mv lost !-
-

kiv.w what the new spa p r means; it sa;. 3
Atldy (In!; a L.;se, while the spectatoi?

Have we conic to su,-l- i a pass
that society will app'.uid a tl.n f ? Wl--
wasn"i Ad ly arrested ? N--- lit re's Mnn-nin- g

out by Sinn, assisted by Ca.ic-v-. and I
can't sec '.hat he did .invtl ing wioi'.g eith-
er. Jemima. ( 'hrisiophei ! IK-i- il sa s
thfit Pd:e Jicr out.. J.m't b.-li- . ve a w..,.l
of 11. I never saw a i...,u liy j,t, ami I
won l believe il cm be done till I itwith my own cvs. John, what makesthese newspaper men lie mi l.oriil. ;"'

.John was asleep, M,s. ati-cri- pt

Itlltitd gl. ,ijy. i,t tti say skojit ica ) V . t
the lot'or list foi iul .i m:ii imi. N'ev sp.,.
I't-i-

s vn-i- c 001 in.iuc loi women. Cii
liuCi 1 "jit i .

ItCilt

An r!;: 1: s am i' v: :. .P k Yss chat
C.lll'l.g hiuis. ll O.pt. luiitl. D. K n- - les, ..fSpriuiil..-- , K.-i- co, nty, X. V., rccoii l
m ole a dm . ..n jiwup 1.1 Nta ra iver iii
""'''i f "be fiats of S.uu Patch, wl..
fiom tslietl w is Utile. I IU N.
Y. s eric fity-iv- e y.-:ti- s i,. .. He BulVal
i.uuntr tiiiis descnbi.-- Lis jump lio.li n
sk. 1. ton l itf..i:i or t.'wt-i- , eili v.four
Let big!,, built "ti the i, i ks .,. a, ,,c f,.td il.e iucbiKtl laiiwai, Pi.sptci Pail;:
"lhi.s he tti.'l ,1 Ie ,u:. s le lore. f. ,1 .

ll:e luesei nf
thousand eoj,:. . , c.,,,,
every Mniini!iiii:;e pmi.t.
gi tcelul and tasv one. at.d ho

ti

1.

)

tr i

least tw.
legated at
live w a
I'iime 11 li

niiiiou mii s ruck out .t i si'.i iii.
saxinj coat, made el c'toili !'u..(" f.
cotk, cipa'..e ol n.-t-,i ti.it. g - wt 'gbt
f ui t.rrliti uy p. op!- -, ut 1 1, .

11 j,,,,, j,a
w.Uet from a Ictty l.tiLe. '! i, s he put 011
and lotion,.! npwrl. c en a i 1 e ease,

o dcmoit.st :,te 1 lie jo tifi lea I Value t," tirj
apparatus, his w ife a small. HSi,k c..mi lex- -
tol't
su it.
ti

tu ee at

its

f

'i

it woman, in :, (,c ti.mnel balliin
jumped ii.'o the wan i f. .... ai, elev.il
of f.bont li ft tin feet and ni.veH

ii.lt; down ttio.ni wui, I,, i hiiKiatid."'
i'hotles intends jutiiping a distance if l'J--

feet some day when the wmrl i.H-- s utblow. He cI.i.m.s to have made si
bieh hajiH nnd diles iron, , l'. : t ,);'.
Widcs, once .1 !.e;eht of ., bo.it 111 feci.

Why TinvOni.N F.ui.. V. .,.,; men
l.'teu fall to get on iu this .mm 1,1

they neglect small opportunities. Not be-
ing faithful in little things, they arc t j,,,looted to the chaige of e it i tlii jr.A jonng man who gels a suiM.idin.-ii- e

situation sometimes thinks it i,t i c,.t.
saiy for him to give tt iituch at'cn'i iti. f4will wait till be gets a place of resptnir.it.it,.
ty, and i hen be will show tl e what
he-- can do. This is a eiy gteat miMak,..
Whatctet hi" situation may jip K,j,j
mastei il in all its details and ti-ifoi- j'd
P. duties faithfully.

The ha'.nt of d dug his woik thoiouohly
nnd conscientiously is. u hat is truest likclV
lo enable n young man to make his way.
With this habit a icison of only oidiuai'r
abilities would outstrip one of gicater I;
cuts who is in be Latut ui s'ijjiliiia ,,'!
intimate matlois.

But, after all, the m.-r- e adoption In .

young man, ,.f this great essential iul ..f
suoeess. showKhim to be l ,sesscd of su-p- el

ior abilit ies.

Hi got upiotbe mnJi-- . :i,l i .Mo.,,, .

iitgtoreiicliupsii.il-- . I1C. l,l tl,,, ,,,5.1, :jlo
coal bole i.U.i Mic cellar. He st.n.7 tlall mght, and wlitii Le turned iij. iu .
in, r M.g 4 mi ins wm rfr t. ,,, 1
1. ..I 1. . ..A 1. t...... - v u- o m ,t; u ouil tl-f-

tu coai."
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